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CUSTOM APPLICATION SETUP GUIDE

To be integrated with the One trading system, You will need to provide the 
following keys:
 
 · Admin API access token
 · API key
 · API secret key
 · Shopify given domain ‘myshopify.com’ URL

Understanding Custom Applications

 Shopify Help Centre | Custom apps

1. Getting ready (Activating)

From your Shopify admin, click settings > App and sales channels.

Click Develop apps.

1.

2.

Activate custom app development from the Shopify admin.

This innovative solution empowers customers to effortlessly integrate our 
product listings into their own websites. By installing a program, users can 
seamlessly synchronize the items showcased on our platform with their own 
websites in real-time. This revolutionary service enables customers to conduct 
wholesale transactions directly through their websites, eliminating the need to 
visit our platform or warehouse. 

When a wholesale order is placed on the customer’s website, we promptly 
generate the order and send a notification for payment. Once payment is 
received, we handle the shipping process, ensuring a smooth experience for 
both our customers and their clients.

http://help.shopify.com/en/manual/apps/app-types/custom-apps
https://admin.shopify.com/settings/apps
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From your Shopify admin, click settings > App and sales channels.

Click Develop apps

Click Create an app.

In the modal window, enter the App name and select an App developer. The 
app developer can be the store owner, or any staff or collaborator account 
with the Develop apps permission.

Click Create app.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

2. Getting ready (Creating)

4. Read the warning and information provide, and then click allow custom app 
development.

Click Allow custom app development.3.

https://admin.shopify.com/settings/apps
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1.

2.

3.

3. Configuring Admin API

Click Configure Admin API scopes.

In the Admin API access scopes section, select followings:

· Orders > Read_orders

· Products > Read_products

Click Save.
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Click Install app.

Get the access token.

After You’ve set API scopes for your app, you can now install and get your 
API access tokens.

1.

2.

4. Getting API Access Tokens
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Click API credentials.

Get the API key and secret key.

1.

2.

5. Getting the API credentials for a custom app

Congratulations on successfully installing our E-Distribution program into your 
Shopify website! Now, you’re empowered to effortlessly showcase and sell 
wholesale items directly from your own platform, eliminating the need to navigate 
to our distribution website. 

With E-Distribution, a world of wholesale opportunities is at your fingertips. 
Step into a new era of convenience and efficiency — welcome to the future of 
wholesale selling!
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6. SyncLogic

This application seamlessly synchronizes products 
and inventory across multiple stores, offering 
businesses the convenience of managing diverse 
storefronts from a centralized platform.

With the ability to automatically generate wholesale 
orders on your Shopify store and invoice retail 
shops, this solution caters to the needs of drop-
shippers, wholesalers. Instant synchronization 
ensures that new products, updated details, 
inventory changes, and more are swiftly propagated 
to subscriber stores within seconds.

You can download the application at Shopify App 
Store or Scan the QR code below.

The application is at USD $19.99/month with 30-
Day free trial.*As of January 3rd, 2024

Once you have downloaded and installed the 
application, you will be able to see the following 
options on Apps tab on the left side of the screen.

Go to Settings.

How to scan?

Open the camera app 
on your mobile device.

Place the camera onto 
the QR code and let it 
scan.

A link will show up on 
your camera screen. 
Click the link.

It will redirect you to 
the page linked to the 
code.

1.

2.

3.

4.

https://apps.shopify.com/synclogic?search_id=9f00291e-48d7-421a-82fa-cf2648b79484&surface_detail=synclogic&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/synclogic?search_id=9f00291e-48d7-421a-82fa-cf2648b79484&surface_detail=synclogic&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
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Toggle options as the following image.

Sync every options except the Price, Online Store Visibility, and Product Status. 
Click Save when done.

Now, You will need to add a connection to your shopify store using the code 
below.

Copy the code 84SLK735 and follow the instruction on the next page.
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Click Subscribe to Connection.

When you have redirected to the page as below, copy the code from the previous 
page and paste it on the Connection Code tab.

Click Connect! button when you are ready.

The process would take up to 48 hours depending on the amount of datas need 
to be synced. When everything is synced and good to go, you will be able to see 
products on your own Shopify Store.
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Thank you


